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ally, and will grow In great demand
with II the canneries of Hie tate.
us well as become of much
revenue and profit to the growers
thereof.

Mis Mvrtle Hall, of F.denbower.
has gone East to visit with her
friends several months. The young
lady Is very popular here and will
he sadly missed during her ab
ence. JA8PBR.

Pr yeal, by mall - $3.00
per month, delivered 60

2 onPer year
Six months 1"0

Entered 08 second-cli'- s mnttel
November 6, 1910, at Ro . burg, Ore.,
under act or Marcn 3. jso

You will always have good healthful bread, pie and

cake, if you use

White River Flour .
It is Not Bleached

Bleached flour is injurious to health.

L'se Flciscliman's Yeast For a good Starter

Mrs. A. C.'Kidd&Son
Agents

SA'll ItKAV, .11 I. Y 13, 11(11.

LOCAL NKWS.

Aftoi all, there Is no Ink like Car-'er- s

lnk. Sold at Hoseburg Book
.Store. "

Attorney O. P. Coshow and wile
returned here last night after a few

lays spent ut Cortland and Salem.

II. M. liullwlnklu and wife Ion for
Aerial. Wash.. Ibis morning where
hey will enjoy a month's oulluK.

Alice and Charles Mahn returned
here last evening lifter a few das
visit at Portland and Cottagu (Jtove.

Mis. Charles Wilson linker und

daughter have returned from the
Mountains wheru they spent the past

month.

Florence Oitnston len. for Day
Creek this morning where she will

spend a pie of weeks visiting with

tier mother.

Mrs. It. I.. Yokum left for Kugeiie
his morning where she will spend a

'ew davs attending to business mat

lers and vlslllnif with filer 'j

IIAIIV I I0I-- tS Tlt.UW

Three Mc'lill "Id liifaril
Ity 'mple.

I'Olt . I.A 11. .Mill" 14. -- Winn thl
SeHlll'-l'iirt.ain- O W. It. & N.

Oniiipany I '''' pulled Into tin-

ilepnt tl'i. liioriilUK t'nininclui
.1. M. Hector riirryllil! a tJf
luiskt on Ills arm. ami when li'

panned through the slle it little Will

WHH heard Unit lielrnved the cnntellt.s
for the cry km thai of a little lialiy.

I.ate last nlcht an old couple
hoarded Cite tiiiin at Seattle. The
woman went In one eoaeh and the
man. earrylnu- - a ha-- t. entered an-

other. At Tatutna the eotlile left

the train hill when the train reafheil
Tenlno. Mm .1 W. Frank, of Alame-

da, Oil., heard a :r. anil Bet almtit
to Iflnd the reason for the wall,
which reunited In her discovery of the
3 months old hahy Kirl In the ban-

ket.
Mrs. Frank look care of the t'htlii

until the train arrived In Cortland
when It was turned over to the de-

pot matron, who look It to the llah
Home.

A Rood description of the couple
who deserted the calld has been se-

cured from tl e conductor. The man
In about ,r5 years old, wore a K'ay
beard and poor clothes. The woman
was fio year old.

Mrs. Prank has linked the Portland
police depart 'Win to let her know
what disposition Is made of the
baby, us she is Kre.nl)- Interr-ucd-

Ladies, Does Not This
Present a Truthful

Picture to You
'Those damp clothes make my nose cold so quick that I can't iron

Miss bad lronat ali;.
"Oh I'm sorry for you. You Bee my internal heater keeps my

MissGlad HOripoiiit always hot enough to iron. The folks say that is gteat and

call me the Hotpoint."
C J Iron-"S- :'y Oladyn! Do your folks smash and baiif! you around all day,

IVllbS UdU
tryin(,toget you 0D your stand? I get thrown around until both

the mistress and I are all worn out. She said the other day she

lifted me 300 times and that make3 almost a ton"

MittC lad Iron-"Heav- ens, no! All thijy do is just tip me up on my heel. I carry a

nicecoo, stand with me all the time. I never get banged because

Mistress don't have to lift me at all."
. . "And you know when 1 get hot, I'm hot all over. Then more'n

MlSS bad UOnijkeiy it's a case of burned fingers for the Missus. Bang smash

I'm on the floor burning a hole in the linoleum "

..." . "No chance for me to get a drop like that. My ebonite handle

iVllSSVjlaCl irorijg aiway3 COol no burned fingers where I work." The heat is kept
in the bottom of the iron, where it is needed."

T "Of course yo't look fancv all nickel plated, butihink what you
Miss bad lronePSt A lot mor.n l do.

j "Yes I cost a little more, but think what I save. I take the place
lSSLjlad iiOfl0f y0U anj y0ur fuur or fjve anters. I save on the cost of fuel and

the discomforts of a hot fire. I'm always ready to work any where

any time kitchen bedroom porch or basement turn the
Bwich and I'm ready for business. Save time too because I'm always

just the right heat, antl no running back and forth from board to
Btove. Things go so smoothly we're done almost before we realize

we've been working at all!
"I never get rusty so I never soil any of the dainty things.

Sady, my girl, you'r an old timer. You need a permanent rest. Tell

your Mistress to give a Hotpoint a trial. Then her ironing troubles
will be over. Tell her to do it today."

Churchill Hardware Company

Our June Kleanup
Sale is Over
But this Don't Mean all
Our Bargains are Gone

We still hiivo ninny barjaitni in all lint-sa- t prices that defy com-

petition. Kverythinn; new, no old junk, no half worn sample lines

no second hand Roods to show you. Ladies can save nearly one-ha- lf

by buying their suits from us now as every suit we have in stock

will be exactly in style this fall in cut, color and weight. We have

placed our order for fall suits and coats and know what we are talking
about. Closing out sale on these suits range from 7 to $20.

ALL MILLINERY AT COST
All house dresses, all silk and wash skirts at cost

Watch Our Windows For Specials

Remember We're the Little Store with Big Bargains

i

BEWAREWOMAN Wll.l. M'l' IIAVi.

Oinadtl Iteprlcve Woman Who lull
cil Her Husband.

The Fair Store
OTTAWA, Out., July 14. Tin

Cabinet commuted to life Imprison
menu today the sentence of death
passed upon the Italian woman, An-

gelina Napolltano, for the murder ol
her husband at Suult Ste. Marl".

Mrs. Napolltano, who hilled lie'
husband April S. ullcKed at her tria'
that she killed him because lie trle(.
to force her Into an Immoral life for
his financial bench!?

She was convicted, desplto her plea
of Justification, and was sentenced
to be hanged August U next, about
12 duya after she expects to become
a mother for the llfth time.

of tin iravi.'lini; HH'Ctuch pctl-dl- (

r with a box full of nliitisH
which u invito you lo Hclwt

from. He Ik 1hm toduy mid komu
tomorrow. We fire locnted

mid in uku a Hclulty of
xu mining l'.vch for dofectivt'

vision. We Klve you optical bt-vlc-

of tlio very hlKhnst typo nt

tin' very lowest prire.

A. S. HUEY
OPTO.MIOTHIST,

Oiss Slreel. Cash IronmongersNKWS I'ltOM Ol'U MKaillOHS.

The Store with the Ladles' Kesl Itoom The Store with the Ladies' Rest Room liltKverybody Itusy and
To lie Miulc Al Once. llll

I I

Edenbower
Orchard Tracts ii 1

Itellglous services woro held In

Kdenbower ut the M. 10. church antl
at tho home of I ho Indigents of the
county Sunday.

Dressed lumber hna lieun hauled
from Aldrlch's planing mill In this
city this week tor building the ad-

dition to tho school house In Wesi
Portland.

Auto Stage to Coos Bay
Write iin for Infnnnntiiui reiinrdiun

Ih'hm trut'lH. hunted aliout otio mil'
from tin- - rlt v (if ItosehurK. Ore., In
lie famous I'mpqtiu Viilley fruit dls
let. Huld hi n nnil 10 iicrcH tracts,
anted to apples, interplaiitcd with

Touring Car leaves Roseburg every day except
Sunday, at 6:30 a. m., connecting with afternoon
train at Mvrtle Point for Marshlield.

Fare $8.00
I' are on regular stage, part way by Auto, $6.00, to
both M vrtle Point ahd Marshfield. Stage leaves
every day including Sunday.
Office Cor. Washington anil Wop Strife Ptinnfa f

also to peuiH or prunes, cur
d for a of 4 years. Ne

The proof of the Pud-

ding is in the eating
Of the tree in the growing

Ask your neighbor who
'has planted

Yakima or Hood
River Trees

See how they grow,
then place your tree

order with

choois and churches. Kasy access ti

Ity water and electric linlii.

4ti acres - i tl acres youiitf' Office 389, Residence 316. C. P. BARNARD, Prop

Merchant John Hotelier has work
men engaged in preparing for the
foundation for a building to he used
as a butcher shop, which will he
conducted by Thomas A Flndlay.

A horse dealer Is oul with a uni-

que way lo ciUch those who have
horses for sale, lie has a hav rack
on the running gear or a wagon. He

stopped here long enough to hu
and load on the rack I4UU pounds of
new hay and then continued lib

Journey southward to catch llnlill-grant- s

to Oregon from California
He proposes to buy what horses tlie
have to sell and furnish them with
what feed they may need, lie had
four horses leading which he had

already picked up.
Four wagons, containing that num-

ber of families fr the neighbor-
hood of Malysvllle. Oil., parsed
through Kdenbower Wednesday,
bound for the Willamette Valley.

,l.tist Snturdav afternoon .Indue

In liearlt.n ti'etH. new rrooui lions
with h:ith; hum and out hulldiims.
print; water piped to house, ehlck'U
ud n gulden, chlcKeus, tools, etn.

V NN Al'.

WE LOVE THE CHILDREN No man has to serve an apprenticeship in order to
learn how to make mistakesL'tni acres NT ju'ie-- t In rultivatlou

Jh acres in hearinu orchard 10 acre-
In vimhuj: orchard, new lioiise,
laru etc. live springs, nooti well The Nurseryman11 Implements. slocl, etc. A 1(.H-
aiWonncott and Commissioners Mian

I acres :iu acres cleared,
oak tlmln-r- Small house, barn

and Wiley, neeompunled by lr.
tho newly appointed physician

lnstected the new home for the In

rilgenls, and expressed themselves a:

highly pleased with everything al

ready ncroinpllsheil and In conteui
Illation In the future. Thev were
romtilliuentarv In their remarks con

Many of the shoppers rvvho visit our
store daily are bright little men and
women. Ami they are shrewil buyers, most of them,
in their wav. They are always welcome here, and
you may rest assured that every attention will be
shown to an order forwarded by them, jtist as much
as would be iiven to yourself. It is a convenient
way ol netting j;rocet ies in a hurry and is used by
many of your neighbors.

iintl out hulldliif.H. Chickens, turk- -

tools, wauon and cow go with
place. Cood sprint; waler piped U Did You Evet Stop

To Thinkim' Can he hoiif.ht cheap.eeriilut! lie anod expeditions work

You 1 No Mistake
If you buy your lumber, shingles, doors, windows

and building material of

PAGE INVESTMENT COMPANY
Phone 242 North Roseburg

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN

of Superintendent Flndlay In pro
vldlng so perfect tl home for th

couty poor.
A newly married couple wet

chnrlvarled tho other night, provln

A (.tMH itrv.
it u. acres orchard land, :Pj acreb

of this in hearing orchard. :i year.bevond doubt, according to an old

gentleman from Pike county, that we old in Hue condition. Smalt 4 room

ROSEBURG ROCHDALE COMPANYhave enjoyed fresh emigrations
from Missouri and Mississippi lately

holme, Pnllt on knoll oerlooklnK tin
city of Wosehui'K. Soil freo hiuin
Unated one mile from city limitsFully two weeks more win no

uulred to complete the hav harv line road 1'rlce $ I.OOU. IL'.OPO

cash i.alaiu' lonn lime at ti per centof Kdenbower Valley. The yield
Inme and the hnv of an xcelleut

Dry Slab Wood Rock Springs Coaliiualtty.
The Italians employed In rcpulrln

the rullrnnd by the S P near hen (tlUM Alilt,i im: ui.aiuv;lo the number of forty, are a must.
and dancing loving set. to su 1:1'- - acres, all In fruit mosll
least. Ileuerally alter stipner U di

That the Com ot One writing
paper In not inurli more than
wlmt you pay (or the ordinary
quality?

al in' apples. pears, cherries
:tiut peaities; nice home; pack In $

li.niM'. P. i ru and other hulldtiiK'.
link and tools. On the hanks of

tin- rmp'iua river, 3 miles from Hose
hiivvi Will sell at n harnain if sold
iimll

J D. H. MARSTERS PLUMBING SHOP.
Think

posed of they come up the Hack ("
the store, and with inaiolullii. two

guitars and one concertina mill u

tertaluitig music and perform seiio
excellent dancing In th" w.t'.ts.luv
line. They al e tl veiy tcini'ci .0,
net, and semi all they can save li.ul
to Italy to bring relations to Ihi
count rv.

Al North, of llosel, i,!,.. his ,,1111.

a home III Fdenbowci wlili tl he

Improving by new hnlldliins mid
other practical Improvements.

Mrs. F. 1.. Applehotl. mother e'
Mrs. John Hotelier, with whom !..

Plumbing, Sheet Metal Worn. Tinning
and HeatingitHe It l

tnuU that you have been Wall Paperfur Tor the man or wo North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
WorKs. Telephone 251.

w it h a verv lit tie nionev
aniM'iuti. To secure!,Ioih I, een visiting for sonic tl III

ut md suitable for fruPaal- - I'asreturned to her homo in i

,.t ..no'.. Ml clear.'il. el

of the satisfaction to one's self
and to the recipient

cf a
note or

Lettet
on paper of good quality.

The Roscburg Book Store
Sells the lut writing papers at
lowest prtees.

Headquarters for
Kountaln Tens

School Supplies
Office Supplies.

liOSKItriili, OKKIiOM.

li Mi.i'.n lounty road You WorK Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE.:n a ;., :. tor $ l.at'O. On
ii Tt t his, provided veil w IM

tniUd a fonr or more room mm
Mm. Applchoff Is Wife o' Hie Pi,.,'
master of the city named 'Ud inch
many warm persimal fitvnd--

here.
K. J. Schmidt, of Kdenhowir,

ImiMtrled Ihe need of the Mom.h!
varietv of pie plant from (Icrm.u x

and has about two acres noun to U

ti.u vnrietv tit the rhuharh plan

tl iMnl.tM' the tract will
i'o i. nce.

Pome of the most artistic effect a
in wjiII pii'r aro iitnjto i cluir-lu'tt-

tuitl moilcratu in price.
Tho nccompnnyinjf ilhmtrannn
;in example of one of tins many

new UWa& in "Home Decoration"
for I'.'ll.

Tho fact that we nre maVinfT

special feature of AlrreJ Ptti
Priit" WH tptt i muhcient

that the styles are the
latest and quality the hest.

Samples and estimates checr-fali- y

vubmitteU upon requosU

".D. FISHER
Itfl WISI' OMv SIKI t I'. Itlv

LOW ItllSKIU liU llth : UK
i iiom: !,

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANERin verv larue, In furl, the largest

uu ai re- ;.ll cleared, except
k t !aii:e live
I'M;.- li, 'it for fruit, poultrx

1'our mile from
mi ip.illl rt.i!llt road free

n. ill sell at ji Pur
"it e - t vi m-- .

grown, and very duitahle for can
I. . n purpose. It Ih regarded a the

tu(t Kiirnnean nrodueer up to date

m d v

n, .......

mini
ttulu,and growing Bteadlly nil winter It

Is nvailahle tho year round, or when

fthen we sar r.l AKAMKK we mean Just what the word Implies. If
you are not satisfied there will be no chaige. We could not make thisassertion ules we were nosltlre of giving good nerrlce. When youget teady to clean house let us do the wont part for you thecleaulns of your carpets. It s ensy fo- - you and the. price reasonable

GENERALDRAY1NG

any (wirts of tho city. Trlrt r"monHimes & Oliver
real i.sr.vn:

ill!

:FS'r"r
ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY

ever needed. It require two years
the plants, and while Mr

Schmldl will put on the rwrket nud
transplant mauv piani.-

- thl tall he
will not rook or rail M'ty of tht
platrt to til tin vo y.'ars a.- - up
from Ihe time of plmln; seeds
He in lully sntislel ilui the Men
n eh variety of pl plant Mil drive
all other out of thl- - market eventu- -

Iealem In tmn of all de Hption
u. v. UAKKIl, Proprietor.

Office N. Jackson Beihone T9IH. S.FRENCH IRoscburg, Orcin


